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WHO’S GOT THE BALL Guard K. C. Jones (25, right) of Boston Celtics and BillMcGill
(12) ot tha Naw York Knicks grapple tor ball during pro game at Madison Square Garden Febru-

yy |fh. Center BillRussell (6) of Boston looks on. ( UPI PHOTO).

PASSES MEDICAL CHECKUP The heart beat of Charles (Sonny) Liston is checked by
Miami Boxing Commission physician Dr. Alexander Robbins during medical examination »n Mi-
ami last week. The heavyweight boxing championpassed the checkup (UPI PHOTO).

ADVICE FROM A MASTER —» Jetsie Owen* (right), tan kmj» Olympic ire k star who held
eoma records for more than 20 yean, ghree pointers to Florida ASM'} Bob Have s at Los Angeles
Indoor Games February Bth. The couneel must here done some good, a s Have* went on to tie the

norle record lot the 60-yerd dmholt second. Hat. (UP! PHOTO).

! Gillette’s Carl Gilbert
Speaks At Shaw Friday

| Call J. Gilbert, chairman, the Gil*
I lette Company, Boston, Maas„ will
! speak at Shaw University on Fri*
1 day, February 21, at 12:00 noon in
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CARL J. GILBERT

is a native ot Bloomfield, N. J. He
received the A.B. degree at'the
University of Virginia, the LL.B.
from Harvard, and the honorary de-
gree LLJB. was conferred upon him
by Boston College.

As a business executive, Gilbert
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APPOINTED BY OOV—Sam-
uel C. Smith, dean of be ART
College Technical Institute, was
recently appointed by Terry
Sanford, governor of North,
Carolina, to the Governor's Adi
vtsory Committee on the Man-
power Development and Train-
ing Act. The Initial meeting hae
been set for the State Capitol in
Raleigh on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 26.

REV. DUDLEY
BACK IN CHURCH
AFTER 2 WEEKS

(CONTINUED MOM PAGE I)

red to church members who had
signed the affidavits supporting
Dudley as “unthinking puppets."

It could not be learned Just what
other action the dissident members
of the church plan to take against
the Rev. Dudley.

SILVER $ $

WINNERS ARE
ANNOUNCED

(CONTINUED FROM PACE l>
5-10 c Store; Miss Eleanor Harris.
1011 1-2 S. Wilmington St., Security
Meat Market; Miss Emma Lana,
100 E. Martin St., J. C. Penny.

Also. Mr James Bsllentine. Gil-
liam !,ane. AStP; Mrs Lucille War-
ren. B-39 Washington Terrace. Co-
lonial Stores; Mrs t, N McClain.
100 Center St. Colonial Store; Mrs.
Massaline Williams, 109 Star St.,
ARP; Mrs M W Davis. 108 S.
Pettigrew St.. J C Penny; and

; Miss R E Oates. J-8 Washington
Terrace. ARP and Hudson-Belk.

EICON JUNIOR
ATTACKED ON
SCHOOL GROUNDS

(CONTINUED EKOM P\OE 1)

pounds. He was light-skinned, she
reported, and has one or two teeth
out.

She said thr first man held
her and would not turn her
loose.
Known suspects are reportedly

being investigated by the police
deportment s detective division, and

. it is bclievid that arrests will take
place this week

CITIZENS BODY
PLANS MEMBERS

! DRIVE IN CITY
(CONTINIED EKOM P SC.f 11

At the regular bi-monthly meet-
ing. Thursday February 17, at Cha-
vis Heights Recreation Center o'.OO
PM. Attorney John R Jordan, io-
ta! lawyer, member of the State
Senate, and announced candidate i
for the office of lieutenant gover-
nor will tv the speaker His speech !
will be followed b* an open forum-
to be moderated by J, J Sans.om. j
chairman of the Association s po-
litical action committee

The public ,s invited to attend.

MRS. KECK IS
“WOMAN OF YR."
FOR RALEIGH

MONTtMrn m«\y> esc* n
; fru -c! nee- .u.j kindness, and

p’ warm tnne. convict: ns was to oe-
)fttend a stianic be> who was left

1 j temporarily alone as a result of a
N bus wreck in December
I Mr*. Keck waa relected tha 1*62 i

has practiced law in Beaten; served
aa vice-president of tha Gillette
Company formerly Gillette Safety
Razor Company, Boston, aa presi-
dent.

He holds numerous civic posi-
tions as chairman of committeas.

During his career in the U. A.
Army, he held the office of Lieut.
Col. f\A., and non awarded the
Siliver and Bronze star M*H»h

The public is invited to hear h«m

Girl, 10, Gives
6irth To Daughter

CHICAGO, HL—An ¦"'ky<Mi>(
10-year-old Negro girl, who adores
cutting out paper dolls, gavs birth
last Wednesday to her own “doll”
a 5 pound, 15-ounce baby girL

She waa the yeangad asetkar
in Chleagefg aaedleal htetary.
According to medical sources, a
9-year-old Arkansas girl was
believed to he the yeangeet in
the U. 8., but the Chicago mo-
ther had Just tamed ton whan
her child was born.
The birth waa by raasaraan sec-

tion, and Dr. Carlo A. FLorettL the
medic who performed the opera-
tion at St Bernard's Hospital, re-
ported both mother and
are "doing fine,"

The young mother is a pupil in
the fourth grade.

Dr. Fiorettl also said that the
baby Is In perfect condition.
“Yen might my, though,’’ ha
added, “she's unusually large
sized considering the eiream-
shmnsa "

Arrangements are already believ-
ed made to have the infant placed
in a foster home.

Woman of the Year" by a large ma-
jority of votes from various clubs
and organizations of the city and
community.

BULLETIN
NECK KILLS
WOMAN, 24

(CONTINUED EKOM PAGE 1)
Davis himself called police head-

quarters after arriving at his boss’
home and he waa picked up at 001
Person St, booked and charged
with murder. He la now at tha
Wake County Jail hers.

Mrs. Hodges’ two small children
were in the house shortly before

adding that die asked the couple
cot to “fuss but be friends."

“Alma had fust put my baby
down and waa sitting en the
eeueh when James name to*
said Mrs. Hedge.
In concluding his written state-

ments to police officers, Davis said
Mrs. Snellings answered him when
he called he? name add told him
to go on.

At CAROLINIAN press time,
Mrs. A. J. Proecher, wife of the
Wake County Jailer, said Davis is
being charged with first-degree
murder. He is expected to receive
a City Court hearing next wek.

ASK WEAVER TO
HALT PROJECT
IN VIRGINIA

(CONTINUED EDOM PAGE 1)
which is integrated—is crowded.

The Roeemont Elementary and
Junior High schools are all-Negro
since they serve predominantly Ne-
gro residential areas.

Cost of the new Roeemont High
-School and another elementary
school will be credited toward the
city’s one-third share of the Roee-
mont Redevelopment Project

The project which Is expect-
ed te involve 621 million In
federal, eKy and private money
before it la completed, will pro-
vide UN new residential unite

single family hemaa*uidtOTn£
hsussa
Lawrence M. Cox, executive di-

rector of the Norfolk authority,
said the new Roeemont residences
"will be available to anyone who
wants to buy them regardless of
race."

Jordan hi his letter also com-
plained of segregated schools in
other public housing projects in
Norfolk.
FRONT

CADET TEACHER
RELEASED ON
BOND IN CASE

(CONTINUED EKOM PAGE D
the Industrial arte departments
of the school. He is a senior at
Elisabeth City State College,
his native heme.
He was arrested Sunday night

at the movie on chargee of armed
robbery and assault with a deadly
weapon with intent to kill, after
Homer E. Shapre, 65, waa robbed
end shot Monday night of last
week. Taken in the robbery was
$250.

In a conversation with T. E.
Jones, registrar at Ellso bote
City State College for the past
te years. Wright was described
as "a fine fellow and a gaed
student I have known him all
of hU life." said Mr. Jenaa “I
would be completely shocked If
this were found to be truo. I
know he did not neod the man-
ev

*

stated the registrar.
Wright was described as a per-

ron who In. ed audio-visual equip-
ment. He owned several hundred
dollars worth of materials for pho-
tography and movte-making. it was
learned Jor.es also said Wright was
tremendously talented with audio-
visual materials.

Det. Sgt Richard Covingt—-
said Wright was “fliigmed* by
one of the employees at tee
Lincoln, located an E. Cabarrus
Street, at 9:3* s>, and waa
arre-ed while watching tee
meric.
Bond for Wright waa ortgumUy

sa at $10J»».

DRIVE SAFELY!

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE OF MERIT—I*. James A. Boyer, President of Saint Augus-
tinus College, kit, awards the Reverend Louis H. Berry, Rector ot St. Phillip’s Episcopal Church,
Newark, New Jersey, a certificate of merit for his outstanding leadership in the Church and the
world, as I. E. Spraggins, registrar; Dr. P. R. Robinson, dean and John D. Epps, president of the
Saint Augustine’s National Alumni Association, look on, back to front respectively. Father Berry
received the A. B. degree from Howard University, M. A. degree from New York University and
the S.TJI. degree from General Theological Seminary. He delivered the Founders’ Day sermon
during the 97th observance at the college recently.

“S/4K MOM! I,NEED ...

”—The fourth year home economics class at the J. W. Ligon J.r-
Sr. High School, under the direction of Mrs. A. M. Levingston has recently completed a unit in
child care. The objective was to develop an appreciation for and understanding of responsibilities
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needs. Theft theme was “Say Mom! I Need ..." Pictured, left to right, are : Prancena McWhite,
Carolyn Smith, Marie Bryant, Paulette Pope and Carolyn Norris.

DATA ‘N’ CHATTER
BY DARCY DEMHXB

CHICAGO (ANP)—From Holly-
wood To Harlem . . . Friends had
quite a time getting young David
Campanella to >6o’ to that (tint

on that now much-talked about
television show. But now that he’s
had a taste of diow business the
handsome young man is itching to
really get into something ’lasting'
in the way of acting! Talent scouts
take note!

Don't be surprised If Pearl Bai-
ley up and moves to the sunny
clime of Hawaii. Pear lie and her
ever-loving spouse, Lou, have their
sight* set on « little grass shack—-
the type with swimming pool in
the garden and the blue Pacific in
front This doesn’t mean that the
Bellsons would be giving up their
Arizona ranch ... no siree! But
they would be ‘commuting State-
side,’ especially during foe colder
months.

That was quite a eeap pulled
by teat pretty midwest medic's
wife. It had been suggested by
her club members that It weald
be Interesting If they eoeld get

, a different celebrity each month
as a feast daring tee club's
special dinner party. This Uttle
dell off handedly suggested that
she just might call up Derathy
Donegan te see if she would be
Interested In playing the plane
for pennies) and hobnobbing
with the serial set far aa eve-
ning. just for kicks.
There was a lot of smart glances

across that bridge table, because no
on* believed that the doctor’s wife
could com* up with nick a big
name cm such short notice (the

dinner dance waa leas than two

weeks away). But our gal ‘Sunday’
not only knew her onions she was
a former playmate of La Donegan.
‘ In fact, she is a cousin of the
piano wizard! But of course, the
didn’t reveal this little fact to her
snobbish friends.

But now that the dance is over
the secret is out! My! How Td like
to sit in (unseen) on the next gath-
ering of that chic bridge club! In-
cidentally, Dorothy jetted in and
out of the town to quickly that
even the management where she
waa wowing the crowds (SFRO)

had no idea that she'd been out
of town.

Guess who's writing a play? Ruth
Brown, that’s who! She's always
scribbling away, giving old songs
new lyrics. But now she's gone a
step further, and admits that she
would like to spend full time turn-
ing out copy and that’s exactly
what she will do if she comes up
with a hit! Well Ossie Dsvis did it
And Lorraine Hansberry too! So
why not Miss Brown? But what

about your touring schedule honey?
Billy Eckztine really gives a

thigh-slapping laugh now whenever
someone queries him about Sir
Stork making plans to visit his
house. I always say where there's
smoke, there's smoke . . .

My spies report they spotted
Della Reese en a Mexico City
street ever the weekend. Ham.
When a Star flies South of the
Border, It Is usually for a
quickie marriage or a quickie
divorce. Well Dell*??????
The Dick Gregory’s are hoping

for a boy. but agree that a girl
would be just as welcome.

Whatever happened to . . . Tur-
ban Bey????

BIG CITY BEAT; World heavy-

weight champion Sonny Liston was
the star attraction during the month
he trained at tbs Thunderbird Ho-
tel in Laa Vegas Liston, preparing
to defend his title against Camius
Clay, has shifted hit training site
to Miami Beach, Ha, where te*
bout will be staged. Th* champ has

become tea beat unpaid public re-
iationist for tea Thunderbtrd, since
he has been wearing tha betel’s

T-shirt ever since he first trained
there for his bout with Floyd Pat-
terson. Andre Watts, tee brilliant
concert pianist. la scheduled to ap-
pear with Vlyadimir Golchmann
and th* Minneapolis Symphony <*-

chestra. Sam Cook* has dona It
again with his newest one called
"Good New*".

Leontyne Price and William
Warfield, who were dtvorood
several years age alter s brO-

were re united an wax en RCA
Victor's new

_

album “Great

resale Redd Fan's naw way e#
¦llrurtng nightclub hecklers
goes Mke tela: “Way. waiter,

bring that buyaserteu afetga-

Harry Belsfanle get represent-
ed SI mlllls* te sales for his
albeam “Return te Carnegie
Hail". “Jump Up Cat jpea" and

When Will* Moultrie twitched
beck to aopuler songs for her Latin

engagement, even she was

THE SCRAPBOOK
surprised when the famous east
coast club’s turf room management
held her over tor extra weeks—en
Unusual move for the Latin Casinc
Don't be surprleed if Sammy Davis.
Jr and Seven Aria come up with,

a f»»n called "Assault on a Queen",
a yarn about the hijacking of ocean
liner Queen Elizabeth.

PEOPLE AND PLACES: Ger-
trude Ward, director es the fa-
mous Ward Bhirers, is still talk-
tag about hew surprised ah*
waa at certain things ah* found
te Jape*, where the gospel
group had aa ntentil tour.
Beaties attending tee Tekye
Baptist church where te* entire
Sunday service was in Rngttah,
slmi fvptrti |lia( iiptn'i wktw

Milieu dollar Takaide Railway
speedd mjm passengers daily
between Tekye and Osaka at

RMh up te 125 miles par hear.

Sonny TU. making an impressive
comeback as a headliner at Cyrus
Scott's Sahara Hotel lounge in Phil-
ly. is about to wax an album of
twelv tunes, including six origi-
nals oe wrote while riding In taxi
cabs. Billy Daniels is giving up the
night clubs and lounges to return
to musicals, after nearly twenty
years of being away from the musi-
cal field. Billy, who first became
famous with "O’ Black Magic",
leaves the night club circuit in May j
to begin rehearsing a musical j
adaptation of “Golden Boy", with i
Sammy David. Jr. as co-star. The j
new "Golden Bay", with Davis -
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CP4L SALESMAN William
A. Jenkins. Jr. has Joined the
sales staff of Carolina Poiter A
Light Company In the Raleigh
District. Jenkins is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jenkins. Br.,
of Fairmont and attended Fair-
mont High School and East Car-
olina College. He served in the
U. S. Marine Corps from 1959 to
1962.

Ray Berry,
Gridder, In
Hew Position

CAMBRIDGE. Md. (ANP>— Ray
Berry, star end with the Baltimore
Colts football team, was named last
week as an unsalaried member of
the Cambridge Human Relations
committee, as officials tried a new
angle of using sports as an influ-
ence in fighting racial prejudice.

The reasoning behind the ap-
pointment is that “many of the
same people who are sports fans
here and are familiar with Berry’s
performance on television are the
hard-core segregationists. Berry
who is white was not assigned any
speofice duties. In fact, he himself
was not aware of his specific re-
sponsibilities as a racial troubleshooter. He said:

“I'm not just sure what the job
will be. I’ll just take a step at a
time."

Berry, who was described as be-
ing deeply religious, was recom-
mended by Brig. Gen. George M
Gelston. commander of the Nation-
al Guard Garrison that has impos-
ed marital law here since last June.

In the past Negroes have been
critical of the committee, e»m«g
it a “pawn of the white power
structure" Three of the four Ne-
gro members of the commltttee
have resigned in the last 10 days.

playing the young boxer-musician
and Daniels the role of his mana-
ger. is scheduled to open off-Bread-way on the road in June, and begin

a run at New York's Majestic The-
atre in September.

DRIVE SAFELY!
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